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POLITICS
Pierce county democrats will

meet Wednesday at the Commer-
cial club and th* democratic
women will meet Wednesday aff
•moon at the Y. W. C. A. OeorgO
F. Cott. iHI, candidate for demo-
cratic nomination (or United
States senator will address the
men's nuetinr/and Governor Lis-
ter will probably speak to the
women.

LJsta nf election judges for the
various city and county precincts
at the primary election Septem-
l>*r S are b*ing checked off by
tl.e county commissioners, and
an official list of the officials
will probably be complete by
Thursday.

Last-minute voter* who are
Just realizing that their name*
«re not on the city registration
books, are keeping two clerks at
the city clerk's office busy. Sat-
urday is the last day of registra-
tion for the primaries. If the
rash continues. City Clerk \n«
•us will keep his office open Sat-
urday i\ening.

Homer T. Bone, who wai a

candidate for mayor at the last
\u25a0 rtmary, and a candidate for
prosecuting attorney two years
ago, was requested by the social-
ists of Pierce county, meeting
jesterday at Maccabee temple, to
ran as a sticker candidate for
prosecuting attorney at the prim-
aries next Tuesday. The social-
ists outlined tbeir campaign yes-
terday, decided on another meet-
ing September 13, and heard ad-
dresses beseeching peace in Eu-rope.

Drnrall.... H1... KL.rl.l n. T * K.
V\itvert iaement."

Progressive meeting* are
*<ht duled this evening to be held
at Puyallup, Sunnier, the Central
Christian church, the Kir»..<>ii

i house and the resident) at
• >' Balabanoff. A noon omt-
ii<K. was held at the \ P. shops.
The big progressive rally will be
held tomorrow night at Moose
hall, with Ole Hanson and Mayor
Fawcett as principal speakers.

llayilrn-U atxon Co., artistic
floral work. u:tH V »t. Main MOO

"adv.'

NEW RECORDS
FOR SEPTEMBER

Everybody is welcome to hear the new Victor, Columbia
and Kdison Blue Amberol Record*. Selections for this Month
are especially fine. A partial Hat ia given below
VHTOR HBCORDfI—
176f'T- Bregelro Tango—Maxixe Conrad's Society OrchestraMexee c Kemexe—Maxixe. . . .Conrad's Society Orchestra

Traumerel (Viollncello solo) Koaarlo Bourdoa
46342— Hearts and Flowers—intermezzo (violin, flute, 'cello,
.--.« . ""P* Florentine Quartet65045 -Aida Celeate Alda P.u, Althouse

e<,o,
"Serenade) (Schubert)—...—Poul Relmera60121—When It a Night-time Down in Burgundy. . George Mm Farina*

~< ,„" ° Knowß? John McCorma«k
76104 -Same as His Father Was Before Him Harry baud*r
.44<t2- Vals* Trfste < Violin solo) Maud Powell
BMi.ii- Stabat Mater—Cujus animam Enrico Carusofi»o(>l—La Travlata—Now Command Me

cx>i.-Mm.t KBcowm-
Freld" Hempel *"d Pm""i- Am'to

3«BdS— Humoreske | Hvorak) Eugene Tsaye, Violinist\u25b2•u&S—Jungle Jatnbouree
Dorothy Waltsea Albert and Monroe JockersADs79—Brazilian Dreams

A tm J°°., Mtlch Qln«er Prtnceas Band
As6S4—Ceclle

On With the Dance Princes* Band
They're Ob Their Way to Mexico.

AlsSs— He Waa Always Fooling Around
William Halley, Baritone, with Orchestra

If I Had You
AIRC2 When Did You Write to Mother Last?

Henry Burr, Teaor, with Orchestra Aerom p.
Autumn I(reams Trombone Solo, Lee Zimmerman

AISCO-—Twinkling Star Polka < Ptceolo and xylophone duet I
Marshall Lufsky and Howard Kopp

Down in the Forest
AlEss—Believe Me If All Those Endearing Toung ("harms

Maggl* Teyt*
KIUMtN 111 I X tMBKROh KMnKlw-
-281»S Martha None So Rare (Fiotow) Paul Althouse
>Sl*»- Peacatori di Perle Aristodemo Oiornial
23tS—Aeroplaae Dip—Walts Hesitation

National Promenade Band
2S9K The Blue Ja> and the Thrush Harlan and Belroont
24111 By the Dear Old River Rnme Campbell and Olliett*
24<>', Caati* House Rag (Oae-step) National Promenade Band
2401— The Dorothy Three-step National Promenade Band
8411— Patrol Comlque American Standard Orchestra
241?— March of the Inland Tribes LJbcratl's Band

n»B*e*e Mock of Record* for aB make* off mmthtmmm carried
all UwdW

THE TA COMA

Eilers Talking Machine Co.
The Omif K*tlmmlre *^*-*-jMatitilmr ocwe In Taroma.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OPEN DOORS FOR
ANOTHER TERM

With the formal opening of all
city schools this morning, Lincoln
Park Hlicb school, the magniti
cent new structure at South 17th
nud G streets, opened its doors
lor the first time. Be-veral hun-
dred South Side pupils r^porte-l
at the new high school, relieving
tic usual congestion at the Sta-
dium high school.

Today U the second tine Id
the history of Tacoma tbat two
liieh schools have be«n In ses-
sion at once. la I*o4 high
school was maintained in the
Central school and in the old U
Mreet school Start ins; today,
however, there will be two dis-
tinct high schools, fully equipped
vlth all modern trade and man-
ual training apparatus.

«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«.»\u2666•»
\u2666 \u2666
• CORPSES UK IN HKAPS \u25a0*

[\u2666 BERLIN, Auk 31 —The **> latest news from Allenstein, $>
\u25a0» a town of Kant Prussia, in- *># dlcatqs that the German 4>
«> armx. Is energetically press- \u2666
\u2666 ing the Ri I-.slant. \u2666
••\u25a0 Russian endurance is ir- *" KiTib«d as terrific. Corpses -»
• He in heaps on the battle- I
•\u25a0 field. Many prisoners. In- \u25a0•

• dudlag one Russian gener •
I al, were captured.

*>\u2666 \u2666
«\u25a0\u2666<*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 + '»•>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

Grape and
Canister From
Scene of War

KItKNOH ARK OAV.
PARIS, Aug. Sl.—l.tghtheart

edly Frenchmen hare gone to the
war. Thus a hairdresser suin-

-I'ioned to the # >lors has pat up
the following irottce on his Bhop.

Tlie IMMbj ra transferred to
the 7 9th Regiment at Nancy."

On the first day of mobiliza-
tion two writers of revues. Rip
Hud Bousquet, met on the boule-
vird. "You're not going to Deau-
\Ule this year," says Rip. "No,
I'm going eastward. It set-nm
that Verdun (the French fortress
on the German frontier) is all
th« rage this summer."

HllHOir I'ltlHST KIM,KI>
PARIS, Aug. 3 1 Paris hears

tl at the cure of Molneville »;is

\u25ba lot by the, Germans because he
rang the church I ells to warn the
French troops.

KWIHB AMAZONS
GENEVA, Aug. 11. —Swiss

women wilnt to fight by the side
of their men folk, believing that
war is Inevitable, and many of
the women are splendid rifle. shots. In the Canton of Aargau
It Is reported that two youiiß
women in uniform, with their
Vfcir cut off. tried to be enrolled
today, but forgot the fact that
they had to undergo a medical
examination, which ordeal they
refused to face.

BRAVE WOMAN SHOT
PARIS, Aug. 31.—1t Is report-

ed from Bale that Marie Favre. a
French women, attempted to
blew up a bridge at Leopold-
shoehe. the German army heail-
quarters three miles north of
Bale and on the east side of th*Rhine, which is guarded at that
point by the German forres of
Mi.fringen on the west side of
the river, and was shot dead.

st«m»,h trouble! Try Father
KmelpjTs genuine health Itreml.
Me hate the original reripe.
l»nen»al<]'n l>elikHte^~fn. «|3
«««h. Advt-

CRK.AT SPK4IAL

OX

Peaches
Alberta Peaches, n r
per box «#3C

Delivered, 87 l-2e.

Bartlett Pears for CC«»canning, per box OwC
Oravenatefn Apples, pr
per box DSC
Watermelons, all in. «C.
\u25a0lxss, earh lUC IDC
Cucumber, Cauliflower
and Onions CHI- \V

Fancy whit* potatoes. • 4 *)r
per 100 lbs. f liZ9
Dry Onions, OC»/DC
Tomatoes, r

_
per lb DC

• Iba for asr.
Special ami* on floor • 4 M{\
psrisck *I.<hJ

Par barrel •».»•.
Special Ml* all kinds of Poul-

try F**d.

WASHINGTON
FRUIT &

PRODUCE CO.
Or. \u25a0•** aad So. D s*.

\u25a0V*w Aato Datrrar*. Mate lOMI.

THE TA9OMA TIMES.

"HUMAN ELEPHANT." HAPPY JACK
ECKERT. WINS FAT MAN MEDAL

T/appyr Jack 'ScMert
CIRCLEVILJ^E, O, Aug. 31 Happy Jack Echert today was

given tbe Newspaper Enterprise Association's gold medal for being
the fattest man In all America

Happy Jack wel«hs 78» pounds!
He's M isM-bes aroud tbe chetit, right feet —»•\u25a0 tarhea

around th«- uaUt. 4S lai-h»-» tu-uund tile tiiigh sad wear* •S4-ln<h collar.
So wbo can doubt that ba's entitled to the medal.
Happy Jack is thirty-four. He weighed 19 pounds when he was

born. Ten years a«o be weighed , i.i pounds.
He has a wife aad Mrs children. Hut-id, HkM, and Caih-

erlßM>. five. They're lilh rsM joys.
He eat* twice daily, bat he drinks nothing l>ut water,

coffer and milk.
Ha is a member of the Loyal Order of Moose, lodge Xti, Alex-

andria. Iji He travels witb a carnival company.
1 — ;—

LAW'S INJUSTICES
OI'R I'KNAI, HVNTKM IH IMIOIH (l\(i-ROK.N CRIMINALS."

BY JOHN H. I'AHIIV.

WHAT COOM IM)FS TUB STATE ACCOM-
PLISH BT PVJNOINO ANYONE TO PRISON?
1»OB8 IT RKFOKM THEM? Who do w« >md -
the REAL, CRIMINALS or merely the VICTIMS
of criminals? WHAT CAN WE DO WITH OUR
CONVICTS?

We often hetr it saM that so and bo to • crimi-
nal by HEREDITY; tbat te Inherited his criminal
instincts and his rriminnl proclivities. The sadd'^it
thins about thin statement !\u25a0 that It 1s true. An in-

vestigation Into the "family tree" of one hereditary

rlmioal family the so celled "Jute family"—

\u25a0hnwed the amazingly astounding fart that out of 788 lineal members
of that ramll) more than 660 had criminal records.

It domonstrates Um> < HI'KI. KA(T lli«l our peruli iou«
|mmi«l synimii, Uirouch Um> physiological *n<l |»<j« liolojri.nl
fff«'<« of intprtwtntßK lenwat ifhi after «e<-n<-ri>(i<>n. lutN
ihr..4i^li the n»iur»l law of evolution uitually produced
"iKirn criminals."
If the state could taks the moat decent, useful and law-abiding

fa.nily of our land today and imprison thnt family and the offspring
of that family for su/ftclent generations It would Inevitably produce
a family of "born criminals.' We doubUefg have many such "born
criminals" crowding our prisons today.

To CURB criminality w» mu»t begin with a PREVENTIVE. I.#t
us see how our present system works. A man is arrested for drunk
Min«M, or as • drug fiend, or as a vagrant, or for having no visible
means of support. He Is hurriedly tried md, of couse. convicted.
He in an "old offender." Ha Is given 30, 60 or 90 days in jail. At
the end of his sentence he Is released and TI'RNED OUT UPON THE
WORLD PENNILESS AND JOBLESS. HT'T WITH THE SAME
UNQI'KNCHABNE THIRST TOR LIQUOR OR LONGING FOR
DRl'dH The only thing the Jail has accomplished has been—

lat. To .mum- him to IXtHK what Mttle HKLK-KK-
KI'MT he did have.

2nd TO HKIkhA hid \\ II I !<i\M I:

ttrri. To expend the PI Itl.lC MOM Vto anompllMi the
first TWO.
No one but a tool would send a mar- tc JAIL to CURE drunk

ennem. THEN WHY DO IT, or permit It to be done' Have a PITB-

I IC INBTITt'TE (wherein ao odium attaches to the inmates • where
proper MEDICAL TREATMENT . nn CtTRK the DISEASE of DRT'NK-
KNNEBB and other curable drug habits.

And have a Public Farm where him h victims ran go and be

TREATED AH HUMAN BBIN<!S THIS will REPAIR their WILL
POWER. \u25b2 JAIL but DEBTRO\ S It. Thin will make of them ÜBB-
FUL, and not USELESS dtlsen*.

Will U. S. Boy Scouts
Be Used As Soldiers

F.dltor Tioiaa: I •nclo«» an
editorial from thla w««kJ* tw*
or th« Tacoma I*bor Ad*«a«a»»
ahowinf that th« Boy Srowt or
aranlzatlon to a military —w
runt I wish r»u would prim
the editorial which follows for
the benefit of your reader*:

lUIY HOOVTH ARK BOUMM
The Boy Scout movemeat has

be*n opposed by members r>f
union labor In almost all coun-
tries where It has been organ-
ized. Labor haa claimed that
this was simply being done to
loifcm-piit the army and navy and
that In time of Industrial strife
thr hoy scouts would be used as
soldiers whererer and whenever
boys could be used. This has
been denied, directly and indi-
rectly, by many who were and
\u25a0re working for the boy scout
morpment. Npw come dispattchm
to the effect that the boy scoots
of some of the foreign eonntrles
are being used as soldiers In tb«
war. Is It not plain that the
an mo course will be taken here la
the United States, that these hoys

\u25bc till be used as soldiers when
ever they can be to the advant-age of thnse who profit by the
use of the army or naryf Do
not be fooled any longer, Mr.
Working Man and Woman. The
boy scout Is merely one branch
of the military forces of the
country. They ire sltnplv be-
ins; trained as soldiers by those
who pro/U fey the soldiery.

R H. B.

I T» Ixtafc Vomc Qmy+tT 1

How '.ft»n kiv* you fu— «S Mid I
pmif'Ml with raur raca <Mk tfce cv»
of «om»- Important aotnal •TiniwhMi
you wanted to look four prVSMaat
• n<l try what you woata yew !»*•
couldn t set the d*atr*4 reemir
Nut time your fae* be caw as un-
ruly, exhibiting • ctnwtn and
\u25a0aa-iTY tnoMrmnw. and »rl—rsaaii
with fin* llnea, here* \u25a0omctliioa
that will quickly transform It Into
on* of youthful freehnesa

J««t ««t aa ounno of pow'- •'
easoilte at yowr drvilttt'i, ml* iM»
with about a half plnlof witch he-
«•\u25a0 in4hath* your feae In the solu-
tion {or two or thre* mlnutea. Im
aneol»"-lT after yn« fee] a flrniiK
up of tk« akla ana unflertyttie; n»
•we, which aaturaliy Iron* •«*

(h«
ttla wrlnklaa. worry MrH »n*

flabMne*a. Tit* ovntaur as* aT»n
ark! ipMiruMof your tea* ar» ••av»rov«4 y<"o WH! •>• aDM yaw

f tbt» »«1»l« aa>a barailaaa
Perfectly fttsatt g3\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0». Nt .-v»

\u25a0*•. Pfafr, flrsieia>s OpcAasan. 1147
OS* *\u25a0 Aaft«g,r4flmmtw>kawaßV<: "*

Monday, Aug. 31,1914

/f}^^/% j£\"TmE &TO*trfi*'iyj(' Got tlw Habit

PACIFIC AVENUEAND COMMERCE AT 15IS ST. Gre«n Star ps

Homefitter's Week—Exceptional Saving

On Every Need For the Home—Shop Early

40-in. Curtain Scrim STyH 15c
Here's a fair \u25a0Ample of the values you mar expect In this Cream Colored Madras, for curtains,
special week of Home needs bargains. Fit up your borne rf , rt . intv _-,*-,_«. .
en the cash plan and bave it coat about half what you'd owdrapw^ etc.. amiaty patteros. a

pay on credit prices. This scrim Is In dainty 4C_ regular 25c quality. Special. *Q
colored border effects; regular 26c quality; yard. . I «JC this week, yard IDC

•xIS ART RUGS »4-eH MMAM- VELVET HK.h SI ;«> «H.50 MKTAI,HKKH AT ».-i.K»
Reversible Art Rugs, sis* 9x12 Velvet Rugs in conventional This Bed is made with heavy

feet. In Terr neat patterns and patterns, wide ohul< c of want- 2-inch continuous pout: and
attractive colors; good, heavy ed colors, size 27x6.4 inches, heavy pillars, a regular t*.sO
and durable. #i |JQ Special for this #4 QQ value. Special for *C QQ
Special at ffiDS week at only <* I iUU this week at

50-Piece Dbner Sets at $14.25 Oirla Sc^' DrM-

r^
SK*; PACIFIC AY. WINIJOW

The Third Floor conies to the
"~^^>*v '•"<>»>* with a startling offering

f"r ll(>m*"tters' Week A F>o-
HFtjl i'ie«« Itinner Set in fine whiteI[iElBE""CMand gold Austrian china. Hair

Blf-u^L . s^*°r^^p,y JBslllne and narrow borders, with
ts^EcV^ir^ r ""^S3wS^B BPlendid acid proof gold decor-

atttniH. Shipments of these
goods will not coma again for

'?2&^ many months—yet here's •' special price on an exceptlon-

V- ta¥ *"y fine piece of goods. Tha
set consists of>-

• Dinner Plates 6 Soup Plates l Vegetable Dish

• "•ulf'Sl-'c.r. f "«\u25a0« But" 1 Sauce Boat
1 10-Inch Platter ters

1 Covered Vegetable 6 Cups and Saucers 1 Creamer
!*'•" 1 JMnch Platter l Sugar Bowl

The regular price of this handsome and Mich-grade ms m t\r
Dinner Set is $18.36. For th« week only «) IH.t D
Cottage Dinner Sets. 4 2 pieces, Decorated Balad Dishes, a good
in neat gold stamped fff% QQ assortment of colors and dec-
daslgns; 15.75 value orations, pale blue cream tint,

Hand-pa,nted Plates. ,„ assort- T^Z^,
ed designs, neat gold Cf|#» VVhile the Jot lasts, llfj
edge, 85c value; each .. . Jvb each ZjC

3<6jnchSheeting at lie Yard
Thi» Homefittlnx Me*k Hrwx Ul nlve* you a chance to nave tre-
mendously on your winter bedding. I'nbleached Hlteetlng, 36-
Inchea wide. good heavy quality, ootne Kllghtly HO|le<l but In full
pi«c<wi—the best Mu-lin you were ever offered for this 44
low price. Till* week, the yni-d | | C
Turkish Bath Towels, full Blankets, in white or gray, wool
bleached, fringed or 4 Q „„,„„ fa border mn CQhemmed ends. Special.. iUb St.et ial l/.hj
Comforts, double bed slxe,
white cotton filled, both sides. Bedspreads, all white, crochet,
covered with Persian design double bed sire, Marseilles pat-
silkoline. mn «C tern center, fringed, »r% flftSpecial ..... *£.L\} c ,,t corners; each... */.UUBed Sheets. Seamless style, 99 _\u0084.

_
, J .. \u0084

XBl inches, good heavy round- PUlow Caßef>' hemstitched fin-
tbread cotton, with 3-inch hem. l8n > wltn 3-Inch hem, shie 46x
Special, OQm aii in • fll'l bleached. 10-,
each 03C Special, each ICC

Half Wool Dress Goods 43c Yd.

Tbe 98c Dresses are in King-

ham or galatea, decidedly at-
tractive models, tastefully

trimmed with materials of
contrasting colors; pretty

and low priced for school
wear; usual QO.
$1.60 value* 30C

Reduced Prices on
Men's Union Suits
When we tell you that our

entire line of Lawrence Vu-
|M Suits are reduced, make
up your mind to wear this
beet of Underwear. All hnve
Cooper (Closed Crotch.
The regular fI.OO ifrade
tin- week Q f
priced OSC
The regular $l.fto grnrio tills

:rkprtced $1.35
The regular 92.00 grail'- th|K
week priced f> 4 7ft
a* 411.1J
Men's Cotton Shirtß and
Drawera, regular 50c tirade.
Priced now at, 3 lit*
the garment «jUC
Men's Silk Mercerized Shirts
and Drawers, regular $1 25
garments Special 7Qf*
now at, only Iww

Untrimmed Hats
Now at $2.48

Jaunty little Velvet Sailors, —coquettish Turbans and all
of the models that autumn
fashions have favored.
Shapes of satin, velvet, etc.,
in white or black; priced
fully one-third lower than
the same qualities are bring-
ing in other stores. See the

TMOU $2.48
Trimmed Hats, white and "
black. Id the preferred
shapea and trim minus.
Priced up 90 AQ
from ipu.tO

HlHi-k hikl white Hliepher.l (lierk l>re«« «....h!s. half wool, 36 in. GirlS School HatS
wide, fine for »rirl«' whool ilnssw. neat siuhll checks. AOet QRi> TTn
bought at a rery »pe«lal prl«^. Thin week, prlr«, yard . . . *tOC uo^ w"

Trimmed models In felts,
Presß Plaids, 36 inches wide, in CO-in« li all wool diagonal, In* velvets, corduroys and
brown, gray, green and blue . „ sDlendld P'"»he» Th« most m.-dish
mixtureß. many combinations; *ray> green *nd »"v«r. splendid

Bhapes and oOlorlngs ITioed
half wool. CO. for children's fall #4 n(\ at »«c (I nQ
Yard i3%tif coats. The yard .... I lUU and «a I .30

ARMED ACTOR IS JAILED
NEW YORK. Aug. 31.—Jm Opp, a moving

picture actor, 325 Wist Fifty-second strrot, was
recently held in bail of $500 for trial by Magis-
trate Herbert in the West Parma Police Court,
charged with a violation of the Sullivan law.
Opp was imitating a cowboy for a moving pie- I
ture concern on Boston Road, the Bronx, mount-
ed on a horse and flourishing a revolver when a
policeman decided the Sullivan law was more
important than the picture.

MOTHER AND BABE
DROWNED IN BAY
KBATTLB, Aug. Sl.—lnsanity

developing during the strain of
five months' sickness of her 11-
--year-old daughter Lienora, Is giv-
en as the cause of Mrs. Caroline
Myers' rash a^t of drowning her-
p«lf and child In Elliott bay off
Alkl beach. Christ Myers, the
fstber. was at the police station
giving * description of the two
v hen the report that the feodlee
were found was phoned to nead-
runrters. The mother and child
disappeared Friday.

R*«<l the Cla.-lflca Ada oa
Pa«e Six.

NORTH YAKIatA. Au(. (I.—

Ole Hanson, candidate for nom-
ination as United States senator
on the progressive ticket, arriv-
ed here by motor today with Ole
Hanson. Jr., coming from Walla

Walla. Hanson reported a great
crowd at his Walla Wajla meet-
Ins. The Impression prevails in
Yaklma county that Hanson is
entitled to the nomination on ac-
count of hU hard work done for
the cause of progressiviam. Han-
son will start westward later to-
day and speak in Tacoma tomor-
row nlgbt.

IlliMrtrated Flerr* C V>u*ty
Political Chart (aoa-partlaaa)

Save It f Htf Gret It

At Pi:OBT ftnin) HTATR
IMNR. 111S Pacific Are.) BEN
HAVtORKAMPH Cl«ar More,
1104 Pacific At».; BI KNHIIiK
Hst tHnr*. »\u2666« Parlflr At*.:
KIJCVBNTH HTRHBT TAIIX>R-
IWO 00.. 411 11th M.| WAHH-
IN«;iX>I* twwtowa, *Ut and At.
Hnlms Are.; HKOIVEIUJ BROS.'
Hhoc Star*, 1140 O 8C; IROWK
PRIG CX>., itW Pacific At*.

Reduce the
Cost of Living

FRYE&
COMPANY
offers you at its mar*

keta tomorrow the fol-

lowing specials:

iPrXIMA YOn TIKSHAY,
HKPTHMBKR I

Cnolce, ateer shoulder steak 14«
Choice lamb shoulder

chop* l»He
Bib and loin liob chops !\u25a0•
(Our lamb Is superior quality.

try It.)
Choice shoulder pork steak 18e.
Extra quality hamburger ISHc
Po*uut butter, I lbs SRc

Our Markets Are Lo-
cated m Follows:

FVye A 00., 17th •\u25a0<! (onmnrw I
Waabtnctoß Mark**—lMS and I

1 ISO (kmth O Mtrvet. I
M. P. Mark**—South 1 mrnmm. I

Lioofc for tba O. B Purple \u25a0
Btarnp. It alcalflMi Purity «ad I
Qualltr Our meat kept la aaa-^bItary ca—i In perfect coudltloa \u25a0!
b> oar cold air \u25a0yatem. \u25a0

We Oiv« Penny Change I


